
Manager, Marketing & Communications 
Toronto Office 

About Windmill Microlending 

Windmill supports immigrants, including refugees, who arrive in Canada with 
education, skills and experience and want to continue their professional success. 
Lacking the financial resources to pay for training and licensing, immigrants often fall 
into low paying “survival” jobs to make ends meet. Without income, collateral or 
credit history, it can be difficult, if not impossible, for them to access financing and 
reach their professional goals. 

Windmill addresses this problem by providing microloans of up to $15,000 to 
internationally trained immigrants so they can obtain the Canadian licensing, 
credentials or training required to achieve their career goals. Since 2005, Windmill 
has provided $30 million in loans to more than 4,500 immigrants across Canada from 
a wide range of occupations. The impact of a Windmill loan is profound: 

• The income of skilled immigrants is increased 2-3x on average. With the
help of a loan, which averages about $8000, our clients typically double or
triple their income.

• The contributions of skilled immigrants to the Canadian economy
multiplies exponentially. Every $1 invested, Windmill returns $38 for the
Canadian economy in the first year after a borrower completes their learning
plan.

• Canadians, as a whole, benefit when immigrants are able to put their skills to
work in Canadian communities, particularly where there are skill shortages.

Windmill is the only national charity providing microloans to skilled immigrants. In 
the past decade, Windmill has grown from a grassroots organization in Calgary, 
approving seven loans in its first year, to a national organization approving over 1000 
loans a year.  

Position Description 

Reporting to the National Director, Marketing and Communications, the Marketing 
and Communications Manager will manage day-to-day marketing/communications 
operations in support of Windmill’s strategic goals. The position will manage a 
dedicated team of two direct reports (a communications specialist and a marketing 
specialist). The existing portfolio includes planning, development and execution of 
digital and traditional marketing and public relations, social media, website 
management, corporate communications, brand management, and graphic 
design/production. This position will also manage relationships with key external 
marketing partners and agencies.  
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Located in Windmill’s Toronto office, the Marketing and Communications Manager 
will support the National Director, Marketing and Communication to implement  
national and regional plans and programs. The Manager will develop and implement 
tactics and programs to increase the number of immigrants and refugees supported 
each year, increase Windmill’s visibility and credibility, and support the success of 
the marketing/communications, outreach and development teams. 

Responsibilities of this position will include: 

• With National Director, support annual communications planning and
budgeting, and ongoing management of budget and plan

• Management and strategic development of Windmill’s social media platforms
and presence

• Management of marketing programs, with an emphasis on digital marketing
(SEO, Google PPC, Google Ad Grants)

• Management of public relations and corporate communications initiatives,
including proactive media relations, content marketing and speaking
opportunities

• Management of Windmill’s French and English websites and overall digital
presence

• Overseeing a wide variety of marketing material production (digital and print,
French and English), including advertising, information materials, corporate
communications materials, trade show materials and digital assets.

• Responsibility for organization-wide adherence to brand standards and visual
identity guidelines

• Management of vendor relationships related to Windmill’s marketing and
communications needs, as well as management of any interns or contract
support

Competencies and Characteristics: 

• Demonstrated skills, knowledge and experience in the planning and execution
of strategic, successful marketing and communications programs that drive
business outcomes

• Experience working with and/or managing relationships with third party
consultants, agencies and vendors

• Experience managing a multi-disciplinary, diverse and dynamic team
• Comfortable managing and prioritizing multiple tasks simultaneously and

handling multiple deadlines
• Demonstrated project management and organizational skills
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• Committed to continuous learning and improvement to stay on top of new
tools, trends and analytics in marketing and communications space

• Passion for Windmill’s mission and ambition to grow our impact
• Enthusiastic collaborator, resourceful and creative

Qualifications and Knowledge: 

• Five or more years of relevant work experience in marketing and/or
communications, including management of a team

• Relevant training/education, or equivalent combination of education and
experience

• Bilingualism (French/English), or functional French, would be a very strong
asset, as Windmill operates in Quebec as Le Moulin Microcredits

• Knowledge of and/or proficiency in the following applications would be
considered an asset: Wordpress, Mailchimp, Adobe Creative Suite (Photoshop,
InDesign, Illustrator) as this position will manage a marketing specialist and
third-party partners using these tools

Working Conditions: 

• Based in Windmill’s Toronto office, midtown
• Shared open office space
• Full-time (37.5 hours/week)
• Reporting to National Director, Marketing and Communications

Salary: 

• Commensurate with experience. Windmill offers an attractive compensation
package including a competitive salary, health/wellness, RSP and vacation
benefits.

If you meet the criteria above and are interested in applying for the position, please 
send your resume to hr@teamwindmill.org (reference: Manager, Marketing & 
Communications). We are actively recruiting for this position, so to ensure you are 
given due consideration for this opportunity, interested candidates should send their 
resume, including a cover letter and salary expectation, as soon as possible.  

The successful candidate will be required to provide a Police Clearance Certificate. 
We thank all applicants for their interest; however, only those considered for an 
interview will be contacted directly. No phone calls, please. 

Information on our organization can be found at www.windmillmicrolending.org. 
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